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RAILWAY.

The Hon. Prov. Secretary said, in reply to a 
question put by the lion, and learned member 
for Annapolis last evening. I have to state that 

. no communication has been received from the 
Colonial Secretary on the subject of Railways 
since the date ot Mr. Jackson’s communication.

Mr. Marshall asked it Mr. Jackson's letter 
had been officially communicated to the Home 
Government.

Hon. Prov, Secretary—1 am not quite sure 
that it may not have been transmitted by his 
Excellency the Lieut. Governor to the Colonial 
Secretary but 1 am sure that no communication 
has Since been received by the Colonial Govern- 
ment.

FF.RRY IN CAPE BRETON.
^Mr. Hu^h M'inro presented a Petition from 

William Kidstoti and others* praying for a email 
sum of money to enable them to place a good 
Ferry boat between the town of Haddock and 
Little Bras ’D’Or—there b**ing a large number 
of passengers and considerable traffic between 
those placet».

.NORMAL ECIIOOL.
lion. Financial Secretary introduced a Bill to 

found a Normal School—read a first time.

BRIDGETOWN PETITIONS.
Mr. Thorne presents jictitions of Trustees of 

Bridgeport Gramm r School, respecting teach
er 9 salary ; also petition of Trustees ot paradise 
combined Grannncr School for the same purpose.

FF.K.S OF OFFICE. >
Hon. 1*1 ov. Secretary said that it was sug

gested the other day that all fees of office should i 
be alfolishvtJ. lie held in Lis hand a bill for the j 
purpose ot abolishing all fees taken in the Sec

xppoint for dieenwing the Resolution# introduced the Four>„ 
by him (or the Union of the Colonies.

Hon. J. \\ . Johnston named Monday week.

elective franchise bill 
On this topic a long discussion took place, in 

which some of Ihe more prominent members en
gaged,and during which questions were asked, 
explanations given, and suggestions made.

At the close the lion. Speaker said that after 
the very valuable suggestions he thought mem
bers should consider the question until Monday 1 tl.e
—and the House adjourned accordingly.
. C. A W

Ocncrnl intelligence.»

were, he will reject whit ell Europe i sll the convicts trom Norfolk Island to Laoncee- The Book Steward beg* to intimate, thi!
is pledged to maintain, aud demand what all ton. This announcement had closed consider- j he will be making up; his Spring order* for
Europe i« pledged to refuse. able excitement and dissatisfaction. , England in the course ^of a short time ; the

Ihe negotiation his thus reached a more The Times praises the British Envoy in Per-j Brethren who may wUbSo include orders therv- 
a vanced stage then any which has preceded it, sj,a for hie prompt settlement ot the dispute with in will please give him early intimation thereof 
and the answer of the Court of St Petersburg to the Porte, for the Turkish M.e.ater received the 1 Halifax^ fearuary £. 1*C4.
the last application must be final and decisive. | posifve assurance from the first Minuter of the; _______
The commun.ea'.i n now addressed to it is the ; Scha that no movement of troops hostile to the1
ultimatum ot the- I’oric end of ite allies. ; Ottoman Empire w.ll '«# made by P,r„., and : Obituaries th:s we#k. \Ve bave three Iona

.New contract, for supply,ng the Rom an army j that the force, on the frontier are only to witch : one, 011 hand, which will be disposed of in sne-
n the Principalities with food and forage from ! the progrès» of events, and prevent internal du- ■ ceding nUir.!>ors. Brethren will oblige by

month ol March neat till the end ot June j turbine#».

On the 30th uK, by Rev. T. V. Jo**, Mr, Alexin 1er j 
Smith, of Blanche, to Snsannih H Veruy, ol NortE ; 
We*t H-trSour.

At Gu liver> Cove. Digby Neck, on the 14th nl\. 
bv the Kev. R. ^ Cbesley, Capt. H rxiH Ft HHivt.vi 
of the t-r,*r Wiiiiam Walter, ot Weymouth, to >i:v, 
Margaret MoDorm \xn. el Jost dwughUr ul the U . 
Capt. C arlvs McDoiman 1, of Digbv.

_______ I hy the Rev. R. Morton, a: Port Mat v>n. on Thur<dav
... , . . . . .. ! even ng.Uthu’.: . Mr. William "Tl'n'iii’is I.e-lkt, to j
\>e have devoted considerable space to i ^A>cr, on y d.vuîhterof Xfr. George MvAdsm»

mantled by the Emperor, lie has in addition 
issued a ukase decreeing the positive mobilisation 
of ihe reserve battalions of the corps ot grenadiers 
and guard».

By the B» M. Steamer. Considerable inconvenience is juet now felt in
The R. M. Steamer Arabia, from Liverpool, ^e,er»bafgh at the unwiil ngnees exhibited by

arrived at tbi« port on Saturday forenoon last. lhe English merchants and others to enter into 
We devote below a large portion of our space lnjr furlher commercial transactions for the 
to the somewhat important and interesting news #,,,,u‘ng «ummer end sntunm. The enthue.aem 
derived from exchanges brought by the Arabia. °? P”001' ol f«voor of their

Emperor s cause is described on all hande to be 
AFFAIR» IN THE FAST. j on,versa, and unbounded.

Odessa, Dec. 24—The^commander ol the j Ads,ceuh.se reached Pan. trom St. P,,,ra- 
Russian ilot.lla in the bea of Azofl had sent one burgh, ol the Wth ol January, wh.ch describe 
ol hia aides,le-c.amp to Sebastopol to explain ,he p„.,t,on ol affair. a. affording little hop# lor 
how critical his position was. Two corps of i Ule maintenane. of peace. The Empero, de- 
12.000 men each were ready to be embarked 1Cr,b,d by those who have an opportunity of ob 
at Sebastopol the moment the decision taken at ,„„„g h,a movement., a. I,„ng m a ante of re. 
Constantinople was known. This operation of' |,g,ou. e,.Mat,on, regarding Imnwlf a. . chwrr 
war was now, however, paralysed. I instrument, under the hand of God, to drive the

Odessa, Dec. 30.—The weather mild, and I M°«lem from Europe, and only regretting that

'■,v“ «*i mi inr ena 01 junr j ihmmiiwcb.
hive just been made. Besides the order lor a The Times Vienna despatch says the renewal i 
general mobilisation of the Rnssian army, com- of diplomatic relations between England and j

condensing the.-ie notices as much as possible.

the port expected to remain free from ice__
Large purchases of wheat. The rates for grain 
receded from 2.">s. per quarter to 12s. 0d. This

retary’s office, except a few trifling sums charged ^ourably upon the supplie, o.
lor certificates and private busmj. The folk,, j '° 1 ând elwwberf’

I private 1
irig were the fees collected last year :

Marriages, £0ûl 0 0
Notaries, 25 13 4
Justices, 22 0 o

^ Collectors, , 21 8 4
-Fi»h Wardens, 9 0 0

*, Judges of Probate, 7 0 0,
Copying papers, 5 0 0

Hon. J. W. Johnston.— It was my desire to 
obtain an account of the number of marriage 
Licenses issued to parties to whom they were 
granted, with the names of those who paid for 
them.

Hon Prov. Secretary.—I)o I understand the 
bon. and learned member to require the number 
of Licenses obtained by difierent Clergymen of 
different denominations. .

Hon. J. W. Johnston.—Yes.
The Prov. Secretary.—1 shall furnish the 

statement immediately.
Mr. Jo?t presented a Petition for the erection 

of a Light House on Iron Bound Jsland, at the j 
entrance of La Have River.

The llbuse adjourned until 3 o’clock to-mor
row. * c. & w.

Saturday, Feby. 4.
LIGHT DUTIES.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins presented a petition from 
Mr, ^ohn Crerar, asking a return of light duties 
under circumstances disclosed in the petition.

SMALI.-POX.

he should have allowed so many years to pa»» 
without fulfilling hie deetmy.

The populace of St. Vetereburgh have worked 
themselves up to the highest pitch of fanaticiein, 
cheering the Emperor whenever he appears in 
public with the wildeet enthusiasm, and denounc
ing a» traitor» all who dare to speak of peace.

The only Minister who i» euppoeed to advocate 
a peaceful course ie Count Neeeelrc.de, and he 
ha» entirely lost hi» influence with hie Imperial 
inaeter. Count Orloff, on the other hand, who ie 
the Emperor'» dearest friend, ie eager for war.

The Fatne of this evening state» from Warsaw, 
that of the three divisions of the Russian army 
ol Roland, which had received order» to mardi 
for the Principalities of the Danube, only one

instant. The Vienna Conference having ap
proved of the proposals, they had been trans
mitted to St. Petersburg.

The Retribution was previously sent to 8e- 
Mr. M. I. Wilkins reported partially from the bastopol with a notification that the combined 

committee on Sick Emigrants in respect of a I fleets would protect^the Turkish flag in the 
memorial presented to the Lieut. Governor by

Constantinople, Jan. 1__ The news of an
important ad vantage won by the Ottoman army 
at Kalafkt was officially announced to the re
presentatives of the Powers. A convoy, carry
ing 15,000 men to reinforce the army in Asia, 
will ««et oat for Batoum on the 3rd. The wea 
then is not so bad now? and the wind is veering 
to the south.

Constantinople, Jan. 2—The English 
frigate Retribution h.ts been despatched to Se- j
bastojMjl to reclaim the English engineers cap- , had left, the two others hiving received counter 
hired on board the two Egyptian steamships. It \ orders, it being considered dangerous to draw so 
is said that the Sultan has pardoned the Softas Isrge a force from Poland. If this be true, it 

The ‘Trieste Gazette,’ under date of Buck- «hows that the Czir is beginning already to feel 
arest 2nd, reports an intended Turkish invasion lhe insecurity ot his position.
of the Crimea. ' -----------

,, _ ..................... Des mark,Swedes, asd Norwat—Overture»
Constantinople, Jan. 5—The following j hl,, b,en m,de by lhe Hua.ian Cabinet lor th# 

m<xlifieations were made by the Porte, on the - ,he isl,nd of Uirnhu|n, Rull,.,bul
•list Dec., to the Note of the Four Powers :— .. . . , , . . .i— i * i * i ...... it i« believed that the proposal is rejected.
1st. Instead of the evacuation ot the Pnncipa- «r*. «• n , , ,, .. ... . . . , The following summary of Ihe naval forces
lities as soon as possible, it is now stipulated to 1 , , -. . a . . *i VA7-.1 • üa , 1 „ belonging to Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, isread, « Within fifteen to twenty days after ac- ", n . . . /. , n m „ 3 - . given in the Danish and Swedish journals: —
eeptance by Russia. 2ndly. The renewal of , . , , .. . , .... v . | . 3 . Denmark possesses 5 ships of the line, 1*2 frigates,
treaties to be with reference to the integrity . „ , . r > 0 . *... . m „ ,, | 4 corvettes, 1 barque, 5 brigs, 3 schooners, 2and independence of Turkey. 3rdly. The | , 40 ketch,., 4ii gun.bo,tl, lnd 6 wlr
1 orte will ameliorate the «lmimatrat.ve .y5tem t„mer,_toU|i ||4 „„
alone and spontaneous,-. According to . de- comp|l^, , „ee.,dmir,|i 3 8
«patch from > lenna, the Porte demands the ' 
llu>sian answer within forty days from the 2nd

Persia is doubted in that capital.
It appears that the Affghan Envoy left Tehe

ran before the arnvsl of the new Russian Plen>p 
otentiary, with a tlireat that if Persia formed an 
alliance with Russia, the Affghan» would invade | 
the Persian territory.

An American clergyman, who has been in the ; 
habit of writing letters from Hungary to the Daily 
.Viici, has been expelled by the Austrian Govern, 
ment, and has appealed to the president ol his na 
live land against the indignities to which he has 
been expoeed.

The Executive Government of Switzerland, in j 
consideration ol the probable complication of the

A despatch received at the St.John news 
room states that the Parrainent Houses, Quebec, 
was destroyed by tire on the 1st inst. The 
buildings were insured in England for £30.000.

A despatch received at the news room 
on Tuesday, states that the Gor *ham College, 
Liverpool, has been totally cons, med by fire : 
most ot the furniture, &c., saved.

(5T direct attention to the Notice of an 
intended Bazaar at Fredericton, which appears 
in our advertising columns.

By ; he sam*1, on Tuesday, eveninc, 3!-t uit , a: (!.e 
; We-levnn CharW. Liver,o 1. Opt. Henry 
| Miss k Ljz.%. .laughter of S;ia.s W est, K-q.

At,the re-idence ot I>hv i I i)o’>«<>n. Esq.. Hs f Island 
, <\>ve, by the Rev. William McCarty, T>n Saturday, 
j 14th nit., Mr. Thomas Muxroe. of lunr. of While H.-;- 
I ven Co. Guysbor»*, to Miss Mary Ann Mv>'Ki«K_ of 
! Sheet Harbour Co Halifax.

At Wallace, by Rev. R. S*n'th. Mr. Stewanl Rkid.
I of Victvu, to JaNl, eldest daugkiero! Mr. J«>im 
j Coulter.

Un Sunday evening by the Ven. Archdeacon Willis. 
Mr. Solomon Chalk, to Mrs. Cmaru-tte. wid w , f 
the late.lvkin Brunt, aud daughter uf Mr. ttn^s- Hood.

At Windsor.on the 19th uit., bv the Rev. Mrv Gii 
pin. Mr. Worria Walsh, of Halifax, u M m El>n 
Cook . of W indsor.

At Partmouth.on Tuesday evening, hr the Rev. A. 
Romans, Mr. John Allan Fi ller, to Ja>k, secot.d 
daughter of Mr. Btfnurain Elliott.
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T Several communications, and notices, 
K astern question, propose, to .tat,on a bod, of! mxvoidably deferred ; among the latter, one 
troop» on the G-rmen frontier, and is about to de- j *r0m " ors'1'P-,lle ^*'.vor °' St. John, N. B. 
mand • grant from lhe Federal Assembly with 1 
this object. *

On the aubjeet of the po.it,on and prospect, er txX)k, requested hv stage" 
the great movement, tbs *1 Kriend ot Chine" is off r
opinion that the Tartar dynasty is now st its Isei 
K»»P

Deaths.

V nit’lRtcd Oil thi-
.M*rx'« •-.%>" on lhe n. 
x, I INI» —ah,

Roa.l. tad At the 

V rl-vi'of1d

Maiwrt - : xHH <0,
. d.

The Book Stewanl has received 4Hs- 
from the Rev. C. Lockhart ; and forwarded the

I®" Enigmatical. You hail better apply to 
Head Quarters. You might hear something ; of Fnion Engine Ompanv 
favourable. At lh? A'v:":r'' 3

At \\ indsor, on the 23ni ulr., Amelia, wi^e of Mr 
1 bornas Ch isholm. aged 20 y van. Mn. C. had been 
nearly two years au acceptable member of the We?’,ev
en Churcb-

At T.tTnrmh, Maitland, on the 35th Novr.. tr. the 35th 
year of his ace. William Hksrt , s<»n of Mr. J.ih- 
Smith. Father, mother, brothers and Filters, deeply 
deplore the *a.l bereavement.

<>n Wednesday aftem.v>n, in the Vl*t year of hr« . 
«fter a »hi>rt Illness, Mr. l>antel SriKK a native of Lon
don, and a res;«1ent of* this city for ^5 yoam, nearly fit» 
of which he had been an active and honorary member

. February $*;U 15
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Letters & Monies Received.

VOL. VI.
His Worship the Mayor of the city of St. 

John, James Olive, E?q .—Rev. II. Pope, 
Senr.q Rev. R. Morton, (two letters four new 
subs.); Rev. John Sponagle, Kempt, (20*., 
viz., for Messrs. M. Tomlinson 10s., W. 
Church 5s., R. Russell, 5s.); Rev.G. John-

the Board of Health; tlie re;>ort recommended 
that steps be immediately taken by the city au
thorities to cleanse ; nd purify those portions of 
the!city which weri stated in the memorial to be 
in so filthy a condition. The report also recom
mended that a hospital be erected under the pro
visions of a law passed at a previous session by 
which the Legislature assumed two-fifths of the 
expense. Received and adopted.

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE.
Hon. Provincial Secretary reported from the 

_ Committee on the Elective Franchise—a Bill on 
that subject* consisting of lion. Mr. Johnston’s 
original Bill, with various amendments.

POST MASTERS AND COURIERS.
Mr. Whitman presented a Petition from the 

Post Master of Annapoiis asking additional re
muneration for services performed by him. The 
petition set forth that he made up 4,274 mails 
annually* for which he was paid but one penny 
three farthings each, and that there were more 
than 8uu letters in his office each Monday morn
ing

Black Sea* and that the Russians should avoid 
all collisions which might endanger the good 
understanding which the Western Powers de- 
siie to uphold with Russia.

Five Turkish war-steamers left the Bospho
rus with the rear of the combined fleets, with 
troops and ammunition.

On the (>th of this month, a Turkish division 
of 15,000 strong, with 15 pieces of artillery, 
attacked the entrenched position of Citale, not 
far from Kalafat, and took it by storm. A re
inforcement of Russians marching from Karakai 
was forced to retire with the loss of 250 men.

Jan. 15-—On the 8th the Russians were 
completely defeated at Citale. According to 
their own private accents they had 1000 killed 
and 4000 wounded. Gen. Aurep was carried 
back to Krajova severely wounded. On the 
13th* the Russian New Year’s Day, the attack 
wjjs to have been made on Kalafat, but Omer 
Pasha was resolved to be beforehand with the 
enemy. The Tu+ks were commanded by Se
lim Pasha (Zedlinsky.) On the 10th the 
Turks retired to Kalafat.

With reference to the Turkish victory re-

commodores, 7 post captains, Id captaim, 36 first 
lieutenants, and 42 second lieutenants. The 
number of her registered able bedied seamen ie 
about 20,000. The Swedish fleet is composed of 
10 ahipi of the line, 8 frigates, 3 corvettes, 5. 
brigs, 6 schooner» 81 bomb ketches, 250 gun 
boat», and 12 war elf amers—total 302 vessel». 
Her naval officers .are—7 admirals, 40 poet 
captain», and 200 officers of a les» grade. Her 
registered seamen amount to about 30,000. Nor 
way possesses 2 frigate», 4 corvette», 1 brig, 5 
schooners, 136 gun boats, and 5 war steamer»— 
in all, 153 vessels. She has 28,000 seamen, 
but only one-tenth of them are in actual service. 
Thus the total number of Swedish and Norwegian 
ships i» 4S5, and of the Danish 114 ; which, 
added together, for the three Scandinavian king
doms, give a grand total of 569 war veaaela of 
every claee. The Danish Governmen t bae just 
ordered the immediate construction of two large 
50-gun screw frigates.

A verm a.—The 1 Austrian Correspondez, con
tain» an important article on Austrian finance». 
The Government will not contract any new loan, 
at present. Other mean» will be found to cover 
the deficit. First, To reserve the amount of 
State paper currency within the fixed maximum 
of 15Q million»»- Secondly, The aale^f hypothe
cated assignats on sail mines, in completion of 
the fixed 40 millions. Thirdly, A epecial credit 
opened for payments abroad. Fourthly, More 
• peedy and extended availableneee of all moneys 
m the State coffers. The article finally confirms

It ie affirmed that the Hungarian refugees in 
Spain are quietly making preparation» to take 
part in the coining struggle, ►honld it so happen 
that Austria should declare openly in favour of 
Rusais, or even manifest any symptoms of count 
vance with that power Gen. Kiapka is already 
at Constantinople, snd ia to be shortly joined by 
several of hie nation.

Other marriages of other Coborge are under
stood to be in pieparation. In a few months, the 
young King of Portugal will have reached (or, '
in «till fewer, may attain; hie majority, and will__ , . ^ ~. . f . e „ ; son» (new sub.,—40s.) ; Kev. V. U. IleuMis,went a consort. A plan is on foot for an alliance . 1nV . p s«r q , /ir,-x x -, « (^. « l h ...» ru ^ (lUOs.); Kev. W. smith, (150s.) ; Mr. Geo.between the head of the House of Braganza and . ... , c vT ..0 .... 4e r Henderson, Digby, for Mr. Jesse Mayo,Princess Charlotte of Belgium. . 6 f’ i r „ . . , r-’ ’new sub., 10s., also for h. Hardwick, Esq., 

Th# Alg.#ra journal, of the 10th contain, an j 10$- Messrs. W. Paysoti, 10s., T. Holds- 
account of an rnjag.mnnt b#tw#en .=.„# Arab | wor;h 5^ J Thomas Ids., —in all 45s.) ; 
fore#» in th# .#r»,ce of Kranc#, und.r the ord„. Rev j{ A Cheslev, (bill was sent-will send 
of Khalifa Si. and the fore#, of.h# ch,„f „ a0Qn, . Rev „ popc Jufir (,hree ,etteril>
Mohommed b#n Abdalla, at aom, diatanc# from . four new subs._ 120s.) ; Rev. G. B. Paysun,
Ouergla, in one of the aouthern promne#.. Th# | (2gs V1Z _ for Messrs.lS Beal. 5s„ W. Hut-
re.ult of ,t was that Mahomed . troop, rout j chin$on_ r„ \V. XVathin, 5s„ T. VV. Wood,

Esq., 5s„ S. Fayle, Esq., 5s.) ; Kev. R.

30th Tannery, Catherine Co
dy. aged 23 years, a native of Herring Cove, X S.

A* the Poor** Asylum. 3o:li fanriarv, *Ju<tv Bol
lard. aged 27 year*, a native of Ire Ian 1.

At Pernambuco Brazil, on the 2tid Deer., l&M. after 
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) * a ,on8 dines*, much and t'e*erve«fly regretted, Sima*-

.nah, the beloved wife of Christopher Starr, E*.]., lor- 
merlv of this citv.
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ed with a considerable lose, and he took to flight 
to the south, and that several of hie chiefs and 
some of those of the neighbouring iribfa made 
their submission.

A letter from Milan of the 9th ult. states— 
41 The police authorities in that city are becoming 
every day more arbitrary. The inhabitants are 
forbidden to quit their houses or walk the streets 
without a pass from the prefect of police , other
wise they are imprieoued and fed on bread and 
water. There is a special carriage attached to 
every railway train which ie exclusively referred 
for the police, that they may examine every body 
who travel». The same vigilance is exercised at 
the theatres.'*

The captain-generel of Cuba, has issued a de
cree declaring hie intention to suppress the «lave 
trade, but authorising, ae a substitute, the intro
duction into the ieland of free Indian labourera, 
Asiatics, or Spaniard».

Pious IX. has broken off négociations with 
Sardinia, on account of the Sardinian Govern» 
ment demanding supremacy over the clergy, with 
a view to ecclesiastical reform, arid suppresion o 
mendicant orders.

It is positively stated that the religioue differ* 
ences between the Government and the Jeeuite 
in Baden has been arranged in a satisfactorily 
manner.

The blockade instituted by the French Govern
ment of the wes*. coast of Africa, between tlie 
left bank of the Grand Laboa, and the right bank 
of the River Aeaioie, had been raised.

lion. Provincial Secretary knew not what the | Tehetaii, is a place overlooking the Danube, 
House thought, but the Executive Government ! al»out six miles higher up the stream than Wid- 
bad decided lo permit the continuance of the den and Calafat, and it ia probable the Russians 
present practice no longer; to issue an order to ll0P<1,i 10 lurn llie Turkish position, and perhaps 
the effect that if any Poet Master sought from to cross the nver at or above the, potnt. To 

‘the House increased remuneration without first have thu, assumed the oflens^e, and attacked
. , i with success a Russian division m an entrenched applying to the Head of his Department he

should forfeit his office, and it would at once be 
put lip to tender and contract. So with Mail 
Couriers, for it was not right to allow such disrvs

ported to-d*y, the Times state» that Citale, or ; ihe recent great increase in the revenue of the

; camp is by far the greatest exploit the Turkish 
army has yet performed.

State.
At the Austrian Einbaeey in Paris the rumour 

of the Emperor ol Aualria being about to pay a 
vieil lo Warsaw is formally denied.

France —The government will, it ia said | 
obtain a loan from the Bank of France of 200 j 
000,000 or 300,000,000 against the treasury bonds

The 4 Moniteur* publishes» statement of the
A dispatch states that after the fleet bail en- | revenue from the indirect taxes of the year 1853 

., , . . .r . . tered the Black bea, 'Admiral Dundas made the i They amount to 846,804,000f, exhibiting an
pect to be pa.d by subordinate officers to their ; foUowi si , ------ --- dut ;8 to protect the ,nCren.e of 42.470.000f, upon the receipt of the
h#»d. lie took occasion to make these remarks ^ ^ =.m(ory „f [hu Ottomans against all ! ,,.r Id52.

aggression and In any part of the Black Sea"; Monday Bv,nmg_ Another attempt
It is also stated that the Admirals have no m:s- j h„ b„„ ro,de b the refug„ Po,„ V.ri., 
sion to, send back to |>ort Russian ships which 
may show themselves jin the Black Sea.

as Ihe party petitioner in this instance was a per
sonal and political friend ol his own.

Mr. Whitman should press the claims of the 
petition because he was his political opponent.— 
(Laughter/ He had claims and those claims 
should l>e respected.

A lengthy conversation followed.

Bucharest, 15th Jan—In the engagement 
near Kalafat, from the (ith to the 10th inclusive, 
the Russians suffered heavy losses, and one rc-

Fhe petition was receive an* re erre to t e i g,ment Q| rjfleSi with the exception of 435 men, 
committee on lhe I ost Office. i an(j onc regiment of lancers were completely

Mr. Archibald presented a petition from Hiram i anni^i|ated. When the Russian reinforcements
H) de asking payment of a sum for fines remitted 
him last session. Also a petition from Mr. 
Ilyde praying return of duties paid by him on 
wire imported by him for the telegraph. Both
petitions were rcceiveil—the former laid on the
table, and the latter referred to the committee on
Trade.

marriage licenses.

arrived, the Turks retired to Kalafat. The 
Turks arc entrenched in eight villages around 
Kalafat

The fortifications round Kalafat and Widden 
contain 350 pieces of the heaviest calibre. 60,*

and other parte of France, to be authorised to 
form a legion in aid of the Porte, but, like all 
former application» ottliie kind, it haa met with 
no eucceee. Ae lon j as even the slightest hope 
of peace can be entertained, the French govern- | 
ment will do nothing to encourage whet ie called 
the revolutionary epint.

out. *

INTERESTING TO THOSE SUFFERING FROM
HEADACHE A CERTAIN REMEDY FOUND IN

Xhr- M’Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
The following is a sample ot certificates 

received daily from our own citizens.
New York, August 1, 1852.

This is to certify that 1 have been subject at 
times to severe headache ; sometimes the pain 
would be so severe I could rest neither day nor 
night. Hearing of Dr. M’Lane’e Celebrated 
Liver Pills, I sent and got a box, of which I took 
two pills on going to bed, for two nights. They 
relieved me entirely. Some time has now 
elapsed, and 1 have ha^ no more trouble from 
sick headache.

M. JOHNSTON, 118 Lewia street.
P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr 

M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge can, now be 
Lad at all respectable Drug Stores in this city.

ST Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
fqr, and take none but Dr. M’Lank’s Liver 
Pills. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pilla, now before the public.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. 24.

Cooney, (new sub. 20s.); Rev. A. McL. 
D^sBrisay, (40s. in Jan.) ; N. Tupper, Esq. 
Cornwallis, (new sub.,—also, Jan. 9th, for 
self 5s., Mr. E. Thompson 5s.) ; Rev. W. 
McCarty, (90s., viz., 10s. each for Messrs. J. 
Jost, J. Hart, H. Gosbie, W. G. Scott, 
James Gosbie, E. Cook, and William 
Hart, and E. J Cunningham, Esquires. 
Rev. C. Churchill (45s., viz. 10s. for Messrs. 
T. R. Barker, W. Dayton 10s., Major Mc
Lean 10s., Messrs. G. Parker 5s., Js. Ross 
5s., G. Inch, Mactaquack, 5s.), Mr. D. H. 
Welch, Parrsboro, (we shall make further 
enquiry), Rev. Jos. Peart, Cornwallis, (we 
do not see the paper alluded to, if a copy 
were furnished, we could the better act)/ 
Rev. F. W. Moore (throe new sub.—113s. 
—the balance of 47s. paid over as request
ed), Rev. G. W. Tuttle (new sub.—20s.), 
Rev. C. Lockhart (new sub.—the 40s. en
closed handed to the Book-Steward as re
quested—alterations will be made), Rev.VV. 
McCarty (2nd letL 20s.), Rev. J. V. Jost 
(2G0s.—new sub.), Mr. E. Zwicker, Lunen
burg, (5s.), Miss McGowan, Charlottetown, 
(5s.), Mr. Js. Mosher, Newport, (10s.), Rev. 
D. Currie (for Mr. J. B. Bowser 10s., Mr. 
J. Fawcett 3d, 10s.), Rev.W. Wilson (100s.), 
Mr. Geo. Henderson, Digby, (2nd lett. for 
Mr. A. Spurr 10s., Mr. N. Crowel 10s.), 
Mr. C. West, Hantsport, (new sub. 5s.), Mr. 
A. Burbidge, Cornwallis, (for self 10s., Mr. 
W. Wheelan 5s.), Mr. Richard Harding, 
Little Harbour, (10s.), Captain A. Smith, 
NetvpoU, (10s.), Rev, R. Smith (new sub.)

Twenty new subscribers are acknowledged 
in the above, for which friends will receive 
our thanks. “ Keep the ball a-rolling !M

FORT CF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wkdxrsoat, February 1.
Brig Margaret Mortimer. New York, 5 days.
Telegraph, Rourgoi«e, Newfoundland, 8 Li°ys.

_ TfiVBdDAY, February 3 .
Brig Belle, Boston, 6 days.
R >1 Steamer Merlin, St John*», N. F.

Ekidat , February 4
R M Steamer Niagara, Leitch, Boston, 4" hour».
Sohra K F Howard, Briard, Can so, 30 days.,
E W Merchant, Black, Cnnso, 20 days.
Marin, Siteman, Islos Avelon, Newfoundland—bound 

to Boston. , \
Champion, Harding, Fortune Bay, X.
J L Grant, Strait of Ganso.

Satitriht, February 4.
R M Steamship Arabia, Judkin*. Liverpool^ 13 durs.

Monday, February 6.
Brig Commodore, Adams, Boston, 12 tiny*—reports 

about 29th ult, 20 miles ikjuth of Cape Subtle, passed 
close to the wreck of a barque, under ci ne reeled 
raain*topsni!, other sails; blown away or furled—could 
not make out her name— top-gal lan*^bulwarks white, 
round stern, decks burst up, and larboard bulwarks 
gone.

CLEARED.
February 1.—James, Newfoundland ; Brigt Marv, 

R W. Indies
February 3.—Wave, New York; Billow, New York.-
February 3.—R M Steamer Niagara, Leitcli, Liver 

pool, G B'
February 4^-Steamship Arabia, Judkins, Boston; 

bng Belle, Meagher, Boston; brigt Msry, Boyle, Ma- 
tanzae.

February 6.—Rambler, Wilson, B W Indies
February".—Brigts Lady .Seymour, Con rod, Brazil; 

Ad valorem, Murphy, Cuba; Susan, Mann, Jamaica.
MEMORANDA.

Savanah, Jan 35—arrd Kate, Halifax.
Matanza*, Jan 24—el'd Harriet Ann, Halifax.
Havana, Jan 17—arrd brigt Bello. Halifax.
Vrovincetown, Jan 80—Tlie brigt Boston, has been 

hove up by the Screw and Lever Company and will 
be launched forthwith.

Schr Halycon, from Sait Island, bound to Ragged 
Islands, was totally wrecked at Tusket Island, ou tlie 
22nd ult.

Tlie Peerless brought the crew (15 in number) of 
the barque Priscilla, of and to Liverpool from Phila
delphia, besides the master, Capt Thomas, wife and 
child, and Capt Wakh.a passenger. They were ta
ken off tke barque on the 1st inst., in lat 41*24 N, long 
60 48 W- The barque sunk the same night.—'St John'». 
N. F. (lHOrier, J,m. 11.

Wo understand, that on last Monday Capt W H Ikian, 
of the Am brig John Kendall, w;is presented bv the 
Commercial Society with a pursd of Slop, to whiôh the 
sum of $20 was added by Mr. A>Bariun, as a ma k of 
approval for services rendered m saving the crew of 
the Dash, and bringing them into this port ; tlie Dash 
was owned by Mr. Barron.— lit.

Liverpool, G B, Jan 14—arnFbrig Magnet, Halifax.
Deal, Jan 12—arrd barque Moro Castle, Pugwa-di.
Brig Sarah Ellen, (of Parrsboro') from Liverpool 

bound to New York, put into Stonmgton, 81st, snort 
of provisions. /

The barque Envoy, Harding, for Londonderry, was 
lost at Brier Island on the night of tlie 3Uth ult. ; crew 
saved.

The brigt Syria, (of Windsor, which left Kdgartown 
for St John, 28th Deer, with a cargo of wheat, has not 
since been heard of.

Steamship Arabia experienced most boisterous wea
ther the whole passage—on the l«t instant had to stand 
to the southward to get clear of tlie ice.

Brig Java, of Port Medway, N. S, Richardson, out 
68 days from Honduras, bound to New York, arrived 
at St George's, Bermuda, 21st nit, leaky, short of pro 
visions, and in want of sails. On the lbth Deer, ex 
pcriencod a heavy gale, "from S XV to XV N XV and 
round to N ; 26th and 27th again had h*avy pales in 
which the brig sprung aleak und lost sails. When the 
Java arrived off St George's she hail nine fe*t w>iter in 
the ho d; was previously spoken in lat 32 ID, Ion 63j, 
by the brig Horatio, Capt Kompton, who offered to 
take off all hands, but Capt R could, not be prevailed 
upon toquir.her, and Capt Kempton supplied Iter with 
provisions and water, which they had been without 
for seven days.

A valuable vessel, the John of Gaunt, return
ing from India, was lost on the night of January

000 men were collected within the Rayon— 16th, on the Welch Coait, n^ar Holyhead. Part
Workmen and drivers had gone to Sinope. 

Bucharest advices of 17th state that Matschin
Hon Fro. Secretary laid on the table statistics was attacked by the Russians at several places 

connected with the issue of Marriage Licenses on the 13th. The reports oi a heavy cannonade 
«lurin'1 last year. * ^|and musketry increased more and more when

the post lett.

ot the crew were saved
Placards, by the command of the Lords of the 

Admirality, are being extensively circulated 
I throughout London, inviting lundamen to enter 
i for the Royal Navy.

It is announced that Sir Robert lnglis, M. P.
1 for Oxford University, intends to apply for thePICluU FERRY.

Mr. Wide reported f™> -he committee on Vienna, Sundey Eveni„g_The^ Turkish , „und,,d. lhe op,nin, „f Plrl,
private bilk that for ic.orporatmg a company to Note was presented to the Conference of V.enna ^ N,w,_ e,ntlin7, letter from a mm-
run a steamer across the harbour ol l’-ctou w,tl. on the 13th, approve,1 ot, and forwarded ,mmt- ^ ^ ^ h|- br.U|M,n lhe propnet,
.utcndmcnls ; be ’would call ’he notice of the diately to M. 1 etersburg. Ibe Forte requires , „fclr beard, like the early reformer..

» - - r rr. “,he i s: « r. r lsssP!iT KloU ... ». th. pràKipl. ! 1h« riintipelilies h. .——I -ilh™ 2»

“ f. „__ •„ A, .v..! days afterwards.tffconlemngmonppoiesoD -ompa I From Asia ,h# latest news is unfavoerable. i
lea-t a clause shou ■ ,r’ Near Karg the snow had fallen four feet deep. Parliament, a proposal will be tnad# that 20,000

and the army under Ahmet I’asha was in a 
stale of great undiscipline and disorder.

A donkey has just died at Fornham All Saints 
haring attained to th# renerabla age of «evenly 
year» and upward».

It ia reported that eoon after the meeting of

fairthe Government the right of purchase at a 
price whenever necessity required it.

HEALTH OFFICE.
Hon. Financial Secretary laid on the tableac- 

tounts from Health Officers for 1853.

/ CONSTABLE SUED.

Vienna, Tuesday Evening. — A Russian 
messenger has arrived with news of the 8th. 
The Russian Cabinet submitted a reply to the 
notification of the approaching entrance of the 

Mr. Comeau presented a petition from Anselm tleot into the Black Sea to the Emperor on 
Fronlin, a Constable of Clare, asking a return of the 7th. 
law expenses exacted from him.

The petition was received and referred to a 
committee composed of Messrs. Zwicker, Whit
man aud Stewart Campbell.

UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLIES.

Mr. Josiah Coffin asked leave to introduce a 
Bill for the suppression ol unlawful assembles.— 
Leave was granted and the Bill referred to a 
)Select Committee composed of Messrs Archi
bald, Josiah Coffin and Wade.

INLAND FISHERIES.

M.\ Archibald asked leave to introluce a Bill 
exempting certain counties from the operation 
of the Inland Fishery Bill. Leave was granted, 
and the Bill read a first time.

UNION OF TUB COLONIES.

Hon. Provincial Secretary asked the hon. and 
learned number for Annapolie what day ha would

It is confidently believed that Russia will de
clare herself released from all conditional pro
mises previously given to the mediating powers.

The note of the Vienna conference was for
warded to Russia on the 13th.

The • Times' «ays, it appear» that even before 
lhe orders last aent to the British and French 
Admirals could he executed, the Russian Govern, 
menl bad commanded all the veaaela of war lo 
return to Seba«t"pol, •» that on one element at 
least the Emperor retire., but he ha. not a. yet ered Literature,
manifested any .mention of withdrawn, the profound Syrian acholara m Europe 

Imperial convoy». Hie policy ia lo avoid as long 
as possible a direct rupture with the Maritime 
Powers, and he may even consent to name a 
plenipotentiary to attend to the proposed con
ference lor the purpose of holdieg his antagonists 
in suspense, il not of terminating tke dispute.
Should the Emperor have the intetustion to 
reject the terme approved of by tke Sultan snd

u, w.aw. .. V...BTU ^10 tb°9e who remove the greatest amount of 
“-"T w " ‘ “ human misery and promote in the grejtst de-

i. - W' * en,. * 1 gree the sum of human fiappinesy, the highest
much as possible if war ahuuld break . of praise and gratitude ia due, it would be

1 hard to point to any man so eminently deserving 
! of that meed as Mr. Du Bariy, the discoverer of 

British and Foreign Items. the now celebrated RKVALÉNTA ARABICA
FOOD. The good effected by others, whether 
patriots, politicians, or what not, may be pro
blematical, may be probable, it is at all events, 
matter of hypothesis. The go^d done by Mr. 
Du Barry is tangible, undoubted, unquestioned» 
and unquestionable. Also of Fifty Thous
and of his countrymen—men of title and rank, 
and men of lowliness and obscurity ; men of 
learning and men of simplicity ; ministers of the 
gospel and men of the camp and the armament ; 
nave, in their several styles and forms, forwarded 
to him tfieir ardent expressions of thankfulness 
for rescue from pain and disease. In the follow
ing disorders, the efficacy of this Food has been 
found unvarying and unrivalled :—dyspepsia (in
digestion), constipation, functional irregularity, 
obstructions, acidity, cramps, spasms, fits, heart
burn, diarrhoea, nervousness, billiousness, affec
tions of the liver and kidneys, flatulency, disten
tion, palpitation of the heart, nervous headache, 
deafness, noises in the head ami ears, giddiness, 
pains between the shoulders and in almost every 
part of the body, chronic inflammation and ulcer
ation of the stomach, eruptions of the skin, scur
vy, fever, scrofula, impurities, poverty ot blood 
consumption (if not beyond human aid,) dropsy, 
rheumatism, gout, influenza, grippe, nausea and 
vomiting during pregnancy, after eating, or at 
sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, paraly
sis, cough, asthma, tightness, across the chest, 
phlegm, inquietude, sleeplessness, involuntary 
olushing, tremors, dislike to society, unfitness for 
study, delusions, loss of memory; vertigo, blood 
to the head, exhaustions, melancholy, groundless 
fear, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of self- 
destruction, &e. We shall not here refer indi
vidually to any of the cases of cure, but merely 
observe that the aggregate results, certified and 
avouched, contain the roost extensive, authentic, 
and convincing body ot evidence ever presented 
to the world upon any subject whatever. No- ! 
thing in the medical annals of ancient or modern

men of the Irish militia shall be enrolled1
A munificent manufacturer in Leicester has 

undertaken to provide under«clothing—slurt», 
stockings and drawers—for a thousand Turkish 
soldier».

1,230,000 letters pasaed through the London 
district post on Saturday last. This is the lar
gest number ever known even upon St. Valen
tine’s day.

It ia understood that a bill ia in preparation for 
the abolition ol the practice of locking up juries 
without meat, drink, fire, or candles, until they 
come to a verdict.

Of the naval coast guard, England has to raise 
6000, Scotland 1500, and Ireland 1000, and a fri
gate ia likewise to be provided for the protection 
of the shipping on tlie Scotch coast.

The Rev. Dr. Burge»», who succeeded Dr. 
Kuto, as editor ol the *• Quarterly Journal of Sa- 

ia «aid to be one of the most

Commercial.

Halifax Market».
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up

to Wednesday, February Bib.
\ Bread, Navy, per owt. 27a. 6d.

“ Itilot, tier iffil. 23a. 9d.
lieef, Prime, C’a. 4 7 s. lid.

1 “ “ N. S. 45».
1 Butter, Canada, lid.

“ N. !i. per lb. lod.
Coffee, Laguyara, “

“ Jauiaica, “ 8d. a 8W.
Flour, Am. i,pti. per bbl. 4fs 6d. a 50».

44 Canada sfi. 44 4 7a 6d. a 5U«.
“ Rye, 52a. 6d.

Cornmeal, 25s.
Indian Corn, none.
MoUeaea, Mus. per gal. la. 6d.

“ Clayed, “ le. 4d. a 1». 4)d.
Pork, Pritpe, [>er bbL 70a.

Meaa, “ htie.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 35a. 6d. a 36a. *d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 17».
Hoop “ “ 22a. Gd.
Shei't “ “ 2Ss.
Codfiah, large 17a. 6d.

“ email 15s. i 1H 6d
Salmon, No. 1, 75a

u 4» 2, 70s.
“ “ 3, 3 7s. 6d.

Mackerel, No. 1, 62s. 6d,
-• 2, 57g. vd.

“ “ *, • 8a. »d.
Ilerringi, 15a.
Alewivee, 17a 6d.
Haddock, 1 ?«. a 12a. 8d.
Coal, Sydney, per cbal. 37a. 6d.
Fire Wood, per coni. 19a.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up

to .1 o'clock, Wednesday, February 8th.
Fresh 3eef, per cwt. 30». a 35s.
Veal, 3d. a 4d.
Lamb, per lb. 3pi. a 4)d.
Bacon, per lb. tid. a 7d.
Pork, Fresh, 3jd. a 4 yd.
Butter, per lb. lid. a 1».
Cheese, per lb. 3d. a 6*d.
Eggs, per dozen. la a la 3d.
Poultry—Chickens, la. 9d. a 2s.

Geese, la. tid. a 2a tid.
Duck», 2s. 3d. a 2a tid.
Turkeys, per lb . tid. a 7d.

Calf-skins, per lb. tid.
Yarn, per lb. 2a tid.
Potatoes, per buehvl, 2a tid. a 3a.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 7a Sd. a Ue. tid.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Apples, 14 3a. a 3a
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, la. 6d.
Ike (cotton and wool,)

per yard la 7d. a la. 9d.
William Nkwcomr,

CUrk of Market.

Jttamagcs.

to the hni

have *Imi oMVivil }»rntii.i
anioug : . ifr-

tii >u: nCUIht- \Vv Iiv. « I 
nrrmium* will V- *A..r,,
]*V| W v urv »l*o «UÏVri 
M*r;ber> ami Agfih 
inr*. «rnt to order, IW ol 
givniit thi» one iuiK-moii 
turn ij'l 1er the ><ar.

A IUNK.S * « O ,
Tribune Hui.U.ux*. New \vrk.

Keby.4

S. L VRANE. M l).,
VIITMC IAN .4M» sntotov.

rut»:, 
ill be jdaVi-U t i our SuliNvrtp-

I 9ncce«*or to hi* late Hrother-m l,*w. 1»h. i 
late ot"Her MaJvMy'e ILwqntal Shi|- T.-ne l«»«

6 0 11 o 111 * 8i re e <
tCT iUetaisca—DR. J AS. F. AVKBY.

H’.tnuda.)

• Fresh grouud Buckwheat MEAL

_______ Feby 9.

LUCK WHEAT CAKES.
iMmlimj rx Mar jam Mortimer, pom X. Tort.

m x* i
60 htilt bag* I

For sale hv
February 9. XV. M II ARRINGTON.

For Sale at the Wesleyan Office
Ami nt «II the City Hook Store».

BELCHERS

FARMERS’ ALMANAC,
FOR

18 54.
N‘() pain* have been Fpaml to make thm Almanac 

eiBiatly a* correct a* unv that have ;neor/hd it, 
and it» HtNpiiii' the opiuiou ol it* iimtiU e» i r«*>M*t{ by

the greater |»*rt of the landing jwr iodlr.il* rule»
Tables are civvii 1er I'arishoro', Hoii.m. (.’ornivalU*, 
A ind»or, Newport, Truro, lUlilax, l‘ict«>u, < :»j>« for
ment, ue, Anua;M»a* St Johu, N M . Vortuud, Maine, 
and St John'», Nowiouudlan.l

r il HEMDIKR.
d'Z* The hmntl Copia;* are #mWlli«h«.Ml w it t» a flue en* 

gfiiring of Cipr Split iu tlie lt:iy ofFuudy.
January 2ti, JK.Vt. 4w.

âvtiiïîTwd winter

31 * 38,
BELL & BLACK,

Conn oe
i. *OU<»a A NO 

ilou.;» Sts

7/ivc completed their Importations from 
Great Britain and tint United 

State».
Black A Colored Coburg», llroad Cloths,
< ïn iWMan l.v:«tret, jC*<Kimerrrt,
Vrinteil L>elMines, American +n\Inet»
Bayadere Urativ a,,d Lama! !>•». 8tri|K.’/«,

l>r.-s'-LS, Do. Tivk",
XVlute & Urey Shirtings, I Do. Warp, 1st quality 
Hungarian («ingham», Fluid Sha vis HniiH'v and
Derry ilo. i 1.0117, Ixaiiib » vVool Vesta
tilankefs and Flannels, | and I'nuts, 1'Juth, hi!* h, 

Ao. Ac. Ac. I Htratv llntiiM-f J,/ito.àc.*»
-8ocks, 4,c. taken m

Wft A

ilz* <»oott IK A always 00 hand.
exchange.

December .'îrd, 18ii3.

JOHN ESS3;tif & CO.
Hare Hcceioed ami o ffer for sate:

• 1 Ti A Cheat» fine Congo TLA, | 
3d half ehvat* «hi

• (Vlvrtial,” and

The British and Foreign Bible Societjr haa,
through the Bialmp of Manchester, preaenled lo

tl,e Free Library -n that city twenty one volume»
of ita publication», comprning the whole or por. 
t,on« of the Scripture» 10 twentj differept (an-

* Hobart Tew» jeureala aute that U>« Oever- 
»er Sir Williee De»»i»loe», i»W»<*4 1» re»»T«

On Friday eveningvet the residence of Mr. Daniel 
Etter, bv the Rev. 1 homos Keilor, William O’Diuan, 
Esq., pr Shepody, N. B., to Mias Margaret Ann Li
te a. of Scuderuck.

Also, at tlie same time, and by the same, Mr. Joseph
times approaches it in completeness, whilst its ! Ettkr, to Mi»s Dorcui Gilorot.
^.on.l iliatinmiiuki'nia marlr ie that fho PntirP ie 1 . _ At LlVerpOOi, N. S., lFt Uil., Mr.iirand dialingui.hing markthat the entire i, '. M*‘ ^,'aîî. 0lt' PmâC*’ 10
susceptible of such ea»y application and perfectly ! At Sl ;lolln, s 8„ M the , lth ult b the Mr 
establishes Mr. Du Barry s title to be considered Harris, Mr. .loaeph Woodkll, of Shelburne, to Mm 
(in the language of several ot bts correspondents) j Sarah Tuksek, of Yarmouth.
i- the geeatest living benefactor ol his raca.” For j .. By «b® Br*. *■ V. Joat, on the 14th ult .at Roaeway,

resile* lo 
today's

TUB CVLO.MAIi

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE,

22, St Andrew’a Square, Edinburgh.
NOVA-SCOTI A,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS'IN HALIFAX,
Hon. M. B. Almox, Banker.
Hon. W. a. Blacx, Banker.
Li win Bus*. Ewq.

C’Hirt. Twiximo. h*p, Barrister. t 
Johu Batlst Bi.xwn. F.an. 
lion. Alex. Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.— D !W«Nbil I'abeeb, M D 
Lewis Juuxhtow, M. D.

Division of Profita-

Till Profit» whteti have arisen on th«- Bnalnfwe of thli 
Company ni no 18tfi wi.l l>e dirl l<‘d x- at Zfjth May, li • l 

and Partit-» nrau-ing on the Particip'dting Hcnh Ix-fore the 
date will be entitled to a Sharv ia.tho Fund V) be wt apur 
6>r IMrlsiun among tin. Aa-ur* !

Every information may be obtained on application to the 
Agent of the Com {«any, in Halifax, N. S , or at any of the 
Branch Ufllees or Agvuciee at Home or ^ roid.

Bv Order of the Director*,
MVlTllhW II RICHEY, 

Agent and Secretary u> the ll ilit i* Board. 
AGKNCIBS IN NOVA SCO IT A.

AmJurit, Robert B. Dickey, Anmtpoiu, Janice (iray, 
Ane hat, f’lias F Harrington ; Bn-lz^toirn, H \i*. Spurr, 
jtkarlottetmrn, P. E. / .John Lvn/worth , Dt’hy, Ja:nfc« 
A. Beunuoti; Kent-tUr, T»\V llarria. Ltttryrxd. J N'.rt 
Marshall; Latrar Hartnn, U XV. 11. Harris, Luntnhur^. 
H s. Jost, Ptcton, James Crichton; Pu^tratn, A. 11. 
Chandler, Shelhurn*. Corneliue White; Sydney, C. n , 
Chan. E Leonard, Jun.; Truro, Adam* (> Arcliihald, 
Yarmouth. Henry A. Grantham ; IVtn-isor, K- N. 1‘ope. 

Deeember ~J. 5m

3l half chv*t* «fi> do 
bt) Itlid* bright Porto llico SL'ti A 11,
60 {hum i i
%» in» f Heavy Hetalling MOLASSES.
». 1.1,1a |
dOcohka White XX'ibeamt I'idcr Vinegar,

]<>i boxe* riiomp-avn'a li«»ney l)«?w Touacco,
2-0 keg^ Halifax *\o.T, Ttibrtoeo,
[/'A boxi* .Unti'n llrnma, coc-.a »nd No. 1 Checolate,
80 do Tliuinu. F No I <T.ofolat •
■iO do grouivl l‘eu|H-r and Uinger, in 1-4 and | lb»- 

2r>0 d^# extra family No- 1 and . ■‘IMC,
120 dt> Caiidlea, •>’» and 8‘m, L'f> X lf,.l lh<. eweh 
fx) do <»leiihejd, Miner and l.v«ch*r> Starrh,

100 halfbbh. No i Salvratn* HO bn;'i» Mne,*n1t,
2.'» UalfN tine Lamp Wick, 20 keg* Irtwdi Mu,tard,

(KM) ream» XVrapping I'aper. aborted .«ize».
K» do/, large and -mall Pau»,
VW boxes and 2W) liai .MuscotelJl AldINil, 
g2<> do Brown rhigar Candy 
i>)hags C-’otfee, <iing«ir, Al-|.«.:v nnd 1‘cpper,
20-blJ» < "od < >11. 2 caFka l >liw i >il, 

li*i bi.l* No 1 1'ilot BIIKaD, bag» Navy Broad,
• 00 bbluNo 1, tut Herring, ^jiili
200 do I'ictou Prime I'ork and Beef,
lveg< Almn. ■ ojwra». Blue Vitriol. Nolnher,
Kiuhiiu Salta, Clo.e*and Nutmeg*, L'i.J-«i;y * Matehw, 
Blacking - MawouVand l*ay ami Mai tin»,
1'icklee, Towiixend'* har-njiaillla,
Log-wooil„Uedvffa>il. l.«wi and (Jiualu-d Sugar.

Amo—1.7) 1 uba BUTl hit,fyi tub» Nova Scotia Lard, 
30l> Hmoked 11 AMd.
W boxei XViue an 4 Ho<la IH«cult,

260 b*»l» *ni«errtne KI>>1 K,2>-do CnltN MK4L,
2/n do It ye Flour—with iheii u-n»l wuppltva of Nele 
Lino,Twines, Cordage, Ac , for tiw FIbVuvh.

April JS. lVti.

"i ; > v v 'i i VI'
.Tleiican

MU ST A ft ft LI.VI.Mi ft T.

i’ll IS article hu» been fhoioiiglily ii. 
now uulvei-o'ly

FIRE INSURANCE.
TDE R 0 Y A L I S S L B A X C E COUPAXT 

OK LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling. 

Amount Paid up, £174,114, Mg.
Halifax, N. X, Agencyy No. 172, HolUs Street 

FRANCE »
Sole AgentINSURANCE a^ainft Ffre i*effected by the

as Sole Agent for thin Company on House*, ï urmturv.
Sobacrib

Company
mi* m isoc* ana on the >fock.s, Ac , it: all parts oi 
ie Province at moderate r&;es of Premium

HUGH HARTS HORNE.
March î3, ISM. Aasvr.
N. H' — Ckmrkt», Plaçai of Wort hr p and Otiier PubUe 

&a*ldina$ insured on tlie most favourable term*. J

« Ï
rod need, and ie 

d the entire Union,
Briiifh 1‘rorincvF, Canada. Ih iinnda* >aiid W<-»| India 
Islsiid «. and it* po_tv« r ami inllu.-i.re i-< fa*t b.ro;mr«g 
f-It wherever civilization lia» obtaii id a loolhpld. Ha 
mild and hOoiliinL-inrtu«-»C4* upon Umm-ommI pert*— -efled. 
t lally n.'B.'NG In *"!l ch»«-*-—v irtu* • m> Jlaou-tricaCy onpo. 
H'.-d to »H other im-dicin' * ol tlie-itind u*^d l-tu* obtained 

'lur it it# amid wi-iv r. putation A hri.-f minmary of ita 
powers I» given in the follow tug l-« nutiiul

ACROSTIC.
Vfystang Liniment ' lln: mmiw liail with >>y 
I#artJi 8 healing treasure, whose virtual deetrov 
\crania, that fr> to luxuriant liair ;
Itch tnat the fingernail# hopelessly tear,
Cancers, whose gnawings no tearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic and Itheumstiiuii a# well ,
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell:

Mustang—thy progrès» Is upward and on ' 
l-leers yield to thee like dew to the sun,
Scrofulous i*ores that the doctor* jx rplex ;
Tumour» of all kinds, that bother and vsx ,
Adieu, Cuts, and l$rui#ey. and vile running sore*— 
Nuxiance*—keeping us withiu door* , ~
Uout, palsied limbs, and a host of *tich Lore».
I^am-drlcL'en crarc raised on the.

LIFE INSURANCE

In joy, qnatii.'ig $5ïuuiure’s bright cup b' th • dreg».' 
Nature’s great renvoi)"--on witli thy wor» '
I*nllamt.tiouA expelling wherever f <cy <uric.
Men, women and canie like evil- m b#-ar,
Eiirh on> in like mann' r t'u- *.<’.« i -'tifin*.
Next tlnn-z we -ay - thuogh in t v i . w » mud strange, 
That it i- cen’t cure w«rg«w hack to- «-hun/v.

To Fir.osri and Livery Suable Kcspera,
>r -, »r u:h»raq|. 
ii-M. A1, tiiv ex*
i u*.tig it, uni have

further 
Merer» 1 
column!.

articulirs *a refer oar 
u Barry’s adveWoemeoa

2.\ w
Throw away Waah-boarda and use the Beaton

Chemieal Washing Powder. 8ee advertisement.

Mr. Thoinaa i'ERKT, Senr, to Mrs- Sarah Sherman, of
Shelbunitf.

At the burirncoa*. Chape!, on Monday, 26th Deer., 
by the Hey H- Pope, Mr. G. G. O BataN, to M:v Aa- 

- O’Brien.
_______________ _ Mr. Will

iam
Stsrliro,
Mattlaed

UEM U DRIEN.
At Maitlaad, on the Vth nit., by the same. Mr. W.I1- 

im QaETZ, of Muaquobohoit Harbour, to Mi»a Sarah, 
tkruno, «ldaatdaugblar ol Mr. Jehu 1 tar lin*, et

ROYAL XXSURABICB 
COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STERIJSG.

Amount paid np and availshle immediately -£«5,113, Stg 
Halit ax Agency, 172, Haiti* Street.

I''POM THE economical arrangement in retnlatin<
1 #«nLnse» arming from the combination of h.e ant —.... Life th£ Company is enabled to effect In- .r

rvL. on* Lives at very retiuced rales of premium, a» well • .
Ire-made evident by a comparison of their labié» with 
those of other Offices. - Attention Is cwlied to Tables o ot 
premium* for Insuring a sum payable at of Qu or
a death_and Table tier premium» to secures oii a
child arriving at the as* of 21 yean— b"tli which mode» 
of Insurance are coming into more extensive u»e. j

C^The Company n Aiinanac for 18&3, containing Ta« 
bles of Freraimea and a variety of general information
•appUsd «rati». HUGH HABTaeOBXB,

Marsh M, UM. T *“"• l

An 1 all wha . 
mais tld» Lis nu.
nn-scorn;vaule-foin N w 1 or* « . y .i 
uoaniu.oud/ certiued in its tavour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Krery store should be supplied wi: .‘i ?'.i i< valuable Lis- 

i*c>7. an it give* good sat-NZ'oJUou au 1 weil» r.«[.ldiy.
PRICES.-»*In conMcrpteac» <ifVie > ilemand

for the Liuiiiiêot. we are no v puttiu.' u.i ii c tB. »> c.»nt, 
and Si bo* ties. The .»a cent hut lie.- c-ri'niu ffi"-.1 d-n-r- as 
r.-uen a» the 25 cent bottle. tin: - I bov> «-jutai.ia 
three time* a* much a» ti«e ÿiic'nt ft itt.v : »u liiat money 
will be eaved by buying trie large" bdtf.leu.

A. U. ISKA'r'p fc 1 " I*r »r»r**♦ >«•«.
J A ltroad vay. So a York.

I) Tatlcb, Jr . Boston. Gen-rrul Xgent tor thv 1‘rvvln- 
ce.i to whom order* must be direcu-u.

«old in Halifax^ Mortou * Co. and all ,th3 princi
pal i>r iggi'ts.

November 17.

D\Dn:jit!:x\
* KN at -iru'th s Uallcry, No. 1 i, (iffanvilleAtreeLcp. 

poeite E Billing & Sou’s, h*vki)' u snpcr.or fop L:g«il 
which liais vécu proved lor years Li Ik*- and Uiu:ie»i«ee 
are invited to-sail and examine *p.»ei,aen<.

i'iuturue cop.ed aud eet ui Loc'tat*, Pins, &c , in iny

Merch IP, VAX D. J. HV II H

MATCHES ! MATCHES 1 !
E4, a very nlc
M or dale byWAX MATCUE*, a very nice article, it U. 10j(!. pee

InoureaS,
January * «3st. a. FBAiea.


